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jwoman's
use

is hard enough ns
it is. It is to her that
we owe our world,
and everything
should bo tniulc ns
easy ns possible for W-a-? wher nt the time of
childbirth This
is just what

MOTHER'S

FniEND 1 A - E
will do, It will make
babv's coiuim: easy
and painless, and that without tnk
ItiK dangerous drugs into the sys
tem. It Is simply to be applied to
the muscles of llie.1 nlxlomen. It
jKinetraies uirougii tiie skin carry-m- g

strength and elasticity with it.
It strengthens the whole system and
prevents all of the discomforts of
pregnancy

The nin'hcr of a plumb babe in
Panama, Mo . says: " I h.ive used
Mother's Friend and can praise it
highly."

Gel Mother's friend at the
Drug Store, SI per bottle.

The Bnidfleld Regulator Co.,

ATLANTA, GA. 1

Write for our free illustrated book,
"liofore Iiaby is ll.rn." i

THE CHIEF
v. i,. McMillan.

One year... II '

Ulimnnlan

rUUI.koHCI) EV1CKY FIUAT

talcred at the ymn tirtu-- at Ked Cloiwl. N'eli.io
econdcla.p until iiHitv:.

ADVKIlTiSl.NO MATES!
Local aarer tUliiR 6 acuta per lino jier lo.
Local AdTertltliiK for uiitcrtalumatila, con

rcrt, hocl&lii, etc., kIvcii by cliurclict, chnrltablo
joclellen, etc., wlicro nil inowjra rained there
from arc ukuiI wholly for liuroli or rharltnlile
ocJello, llrt ton llnoi free an4 all over ten

IIiich 'Mi cents per lino per I.mic.
I.uml ailTctllnlnt; of unturtnlmiiciilii, concert,

recital", ulc., where per ctmt Is Rlcn i pro
motcm, ft ewit per line per

iimri.Ar AiivKHTiNiNn,
Oncrolnuin per nionlli IT no

One half rnliiinn per immth ,'l M
One fourth column per month I T."

(lenerul illilsy advertUliiK I 8U cents pur

Inch prrluu.

Webster County.
Continual from uiic , ia 't I.)

honor cniduiitu ul thu close- - of the
term. Hu is n skilled practitioner and
ii oloso studuut of nil modern inothmls
and discoveries in his nrofostlon. lie
takes un active interest in the welfare
of tin city and county, and is a pleasant
gentleman to meet, and one whom it
is a pleasure to talk to. His ofllco is
wull supplied wllh all the tho necessary
appliances for dolieatu surgical opera-
tions, besides oioctncal work. His
library is complete, one nud cuilirntos
every well-know- n volume pertaining
to his profession and is supplemented
trom time lo timo with now works.
Taken us a whole Dr. Creighton is
much pleased with his practice in tho
.past two years.

G. V. ARGABRIGHT.
In G. V. ArR-ibrigli- the portrait

painter, lied Cloud had an artist of
whom she may wull bo proud. Visitors
from th laige cities express wonder
and surpriso that n city tho si.u of Ited
Cloud in able to boast of a studio of
tine art which is tint equal of anything
tf its kind in thi! stato. Tho profo.vsor'a
work in paitel is ackmiwledgud by ait
erilii'N to bo uiisurp.istud by anything
produced in the west, and Ins cnu-vasse- s

are to be found in tho homes of
prominent people as far east as the
president's homo, south to tho Gulf and
west to the Paul tic const. Mr. Arga-hrighl'- s

specialty is portrait painting,
but a visit to his reception rooms in
tho Damorolt Ulock will be a revelation
to those who lovo art in tho portrayal
of fancy oupids and rones, numarous
paintings of which adorn tho walls,
llis work is nut of the mere uiechani-ca- l

sort that charactori7.es the work
turnod out by tho general run of artists
but happily blends the etTocts desired
into true and natural likenesses.

JAS PETERSON.
This reliable and progressive gentle-

man controls a lucrative trade among
tho residents of Webster aud ad-

joining counties. His methods of
doing business meet with tho approval
of his customers. Thrift and enter-pris- o

have ever characterized his
actions in tho business world ol lied
Cloud. Ho deals in farm implements
of overy description, machinery,
wagons and spring vehicles of overy

character and laakes a specialty of
Deering harvesters aud mowers. Any-bod- y

catt dear hero lo their complete
satisfaction as Ills assortment com-

prises nearly everything in this line.
Mr Peterson has always carried a nice
lino of goods bat this year ho has a
largur stock than over to select fioni.
His trade is not limited to Webster
county but extends to niauy adjoining
counties where ho has Mitt entire couti- -

W.-I-V'I

duiicu ul the taimein ami ptupiu gen
tally. Ho began business in tho fall
if 1SJ1 and hn gradually giown year
titer car until today his houses and
warerooms cover a lloor cpace of (1,100

ijiiiiio feet, bifildts a huge biislnifsat
Guide Hock.

J. NUSTEIN.
In its review of the piomincnt and

enduring business interests of Itcd
Cloud tlio Chief takes pleasure in in-

cluding in tlio list llirj establishment of
Mr. Nitstein which oeeupiiM a foremost
aud impoi taut place in tho commercial
world of tills part of Nebraska. He
conducts a cigar manufactory and
turns out an article that is the (iiln.
essence of all the qualities that
good judges of the weed seek. The
factoiy is on a good thin pac-

ing basis ami supplies n huge
territory with the narcotic luxuiies.
His special brands, la Comuietcial, de
la Ked Cloud, Hlue Kiont and New
Cuba cannot be excelled any whet e,

and the pcfiplo aie asking lor ihein at
all times and will have no other.

E S REED, D. D S.

Dr. K. S. Keed, the dentist, is a
gentleman whose work speak volumes.
His plate, crown and bridge work is of
the best and in tho extinction and fill-

ing of teeth ho is spoken of a.' a wotk-ma- n

of the highest type. Ho takes
every precaution to alluviato pain as
ho has feelings of his own. He thor-oughtl- y

iindeistauds his profession
and has built up a proctico which is

uly gratifying. Dr. Ileul is well
known over thu county and hns a host

f friends mid piitrouw who nto erer
to slutid by him Dr. Klmcr A.

I'Iiomus, who is lately fiom the Lin-

coln Cnllegw of Dental Surgery, is as
R Dr. Rwuil in his piaulico. Dr.

l'tKimns it a TTeester county boy, and
together wilk Br. Keed will make one

t ilm strangwst ansociatious in this
part of tho state. Their nicely

slice at the corner of Fif;h
.iTcnuo and Webster sheet is easily
reached.

OLF& DICKINSON.
Tho attention of our readers thin

week is called to the luinliiess of
Messrs. Wair L Dickinson. Thoy are
dealers in farm Implement, pumps,
and windmills mid manufacturers of
wagons and vehicles, besides they
carry on ono of the largest blacksmith
trades in ilioeily. lloth Mr. Wolf and
Mr Dickinson are e.vpert workers in
wood and iron and everything turned
out from this house isgtiarunteed and
parties placing orders can nave no
fear of work being only half done.
lloth gentlemen have been connected
with tlio business for a number of
years and nro masler mechanics. In
tlio implement line thoy bundle tho
celebrated McL'ormlck goods in har
vesting machinery, mowers and rakes,
and the well known Klugmau goods in
plows, cultivators and listers. In
these lines thoy have had good sales
and their goods have given tho best
of satisfaction.

OVERMAN & BLACKLEDGE.
hiln ii is uuo that all men are

cieated free and equal it does not fol-

low tUil all lava make in equal use ef
their opportunities A sketch of tho
careers of Messrs Overman & Black-ledg- e

simply shnws wkut .energy, push
aid persuveranco kavit accomplisheti
in thoir respective uasc. They com-
pose ono of the slroagost law lirras in
this section nf th state, and their
praetiuo is conlinud to legitimate lines.
Mr. K U. Overman, the senior mem
ber f the linn, was raised in Illinois,
and uiailtiuti d from lledilint; College
ol Abliiiiglon, III , in lSSit. For Unco
yen. he lead law in the ollli'e of Hoi rv
H is ,.t Ciirlllilge, III, :tin win :iil

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

The BlicoTcrer of Swamp-So- ot at Work U
His laboratory.

There Is a dlseas prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
it heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-

vance the kldney-polsone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, er the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the rlchns of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has BrlgiK's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-
covery is the tru specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-ce- nt

ana aouar sues. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp-Roo- t

and its wonderful cures. Addres:
Dr. Kilmer & Co. Blnghamton, N. Y anc
mention this paper.

lURiS WHIHt AIL Ubt (AILS. ftrUoal CoufU tjjrrup. TaMea lloml. UN
In (lute. !l br dnik-nlM- til
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muted io i no our in lssl,, and practice!
for seven yeais In Henderson county
Illinois. He ctimu to Ked Cloud ii
1908 and at oncu laid the fotiniiatiot
for his successful piactice. Last fal
he ii ceived tlio nomination and wa
elected as Webster county's Irgal rep
resentativc at the hands of tho re pub
licati parly, i eceiviug tlio largest voti
of any candidate on the ticket. Mr
Omnia!) is in every sense a self-mad- i

man and his acquaintance with hare
work and long hours was mado in boy
hood days Kvery cent of hi .schom
ing and college expenses was made In
himself, he even accepting the pmitioi
of j mitor of the college that he ihigh
continue his studies. Mr L II Ii. ick
ledgo is a liiickeye by liiitl. and in a?
early ago lemoved with ids patents t

Nebraska in 1841 aud located at lllooin
ington. Ho read liw in the olllce ol
Sheppard & Illnek of that city foi
three years and was admitted to prac
lice before tho Franklin county iur it
D mber, 1887 For Mime tlui'i In
practiced in tlio olll'-- e of J. Hyro , .Jen
nings at McCook 11111 in tin- - spring ol
18!i() ho went to Ciiibertson and foiineil
pii'tiiHiN ii j .v f 'i .1 i l i M. M. Hotiv,

which continued until 1893. Judge
House rem iving to Denver at this time
tho practice was carried on by Mr.
lilackledgo until 18!)0 when ho camo to
Ked Cloud and thu partnership of
Oveiman oi lilackledgo w.is nn
nounccil. Dining liis nine yeaisiesi-ilenc-

in Ciiibertson, Mr. lila.'kledge
set veil Hitchcock county as us allot
m-- for two terms and did it with
cicdit to himself and his constituents.
In the hiklory of these two gentlemen
a striking example is given us lo what
inuli, energy and pluck can accom
plisli. Moth were real cd and educated
in country towns. Thoy liavo risen
above their environments aud nuny
pujplu know them who havu novtr
heaid of Kud Cloud ftirihct than their
place of residence.

C. W. KALEY.
A geulletuau in tlio teal estate busi-

ness and ono wko bus disposed of
many pieces of good land in this
comity, is tho ono named above. Ho
camo to Red Cloud from Carey, Ohio,
in 1871 and was ono of tho linn of
ICaley llros., attorneys at law, for some
twenty years, hiring this time, as
well as the present, ho was tho aguTit

for the B & M. K. K. lands and his
placed many a man on a good farm.
He buys largely on his own accoui.t
and has on his bo iks a number of bar
gains in reale-tat- e. A letter addiessed
to him in tegard to Webster count
will bring any information asked. He
is largely interested in real estate him-
self aud is well satislied with Webster
county and his stiriouudings.

RED CLOUD MONUMENTAL WKS.
The, Ked Cloud Monumental Wotks,

Overing Hros. & Co , proprietors, dates
ils history from IS'.H!, with but tvo
men connected with it, ono in the shop
aud one on tho road. During this timo
it has steadily grown until today ii
gives employment to thirteen men, six
in iho shop and seven representing it
in tho Hold. This business was started
liko many others on a very small cap-
ital No ne ovor dreamed of tho mag-
nitude of the business today when they
saw Mr. K. J. Gvoring drivo into Red
Cloud from Hox Uutto csutity in n
covered wagon, surrounded by his
family of thrco ahildren. Never was
tho adage "from little acorns big oaks
grew" moro fully oxompliiied than in
this instance. Their business at this
time reaches into tho thousands of dol
bus annually, as they buy their stonk
in car lots and frequently ship in the
same manner. Much of the line-i- t

work to be seen in the Ked Cloud com
etery is turned out from this house, us
well as that of many of the western
ceintteries. No inferior work leaves
their .shops as their policy is to giw
good material aud workmanship at
reasonable prices 'I his they are
enabled to do by buying in wholesale
quantities and supplying tho trade in
tho sumo manner. No matter what
design you want jour ideas can be
carried out as tkis company carries
tho largest stock of goods in tho rnngb
of nay house in tho state. I'heii
pay roll amounts on tho average to
WOO 00 por month and every cent i

spent in Rod Cloud. Almost overy
dollar of this monoy is gathored from
outside torritory, thus developing n

resource not obtainable by any other
branch of merchandise.

WEBSTER COUNTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY.

It behoves everyone under all
when purchasing proportj

to make a careful search into tho title.
To have this pioperly done tho sor-vic-

of a thoroughly lohablo ab-

stractor should bo secured. In this
respect tho Webster County Abstriv
Co., of which Mr. O C. Teel is huui.-ge- r,

transacts a largo amount of the
business nt this point. Mr IVei n p
resents limns of tho i eligible iiisurauct
companies and piobably wiites men
policies than any oilier ngHic in tin
city. Among " m v.. v , ,,l e

Inc, both nl i ' v i'. i i i ,

pit of Wili-h- r ini,i guml ..I
l'hee ale ,i (, I ,. .,.i,, ,. , , i

of Frocpoit, Illinois, unit the Farmer-Mutu- al

liisinaii'i' f'n. ,.f Np'mmsI,'!

VoH'iiuu'tloii iiugo J,iuri I.)

Toasting - broiling
baking - ironing

anything that can be done with a wood or coal fire is dout
better, cheaper and quicker ou a

WICKLESS
Blue

Flame
Heat is not ilifJused through-
out the house there is no
smell, soot, or danger, rrd the
expense of operating is nomi-

nal. Made in many sizes;
sold wherever stoves are sold.
If your dealer does not have
it write to nearest agency of

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

I! J on bkTan'l a rcutr, lirnlMiy inorrrarul of tke
ho we l uirrj il, juu'rv III or lll be. Krp yrbi?lopi,iiill toll, lor,lii Hit bit'f tI
Irat plirilcar pill I'oltoii.la tt;''ruu. I li- - nnoth-tt,jift- ,

mot ptirart wy a! kt (ilitc Hie how p;l
clcitrunU clvan ! In laltt

V CANDY
w CM ViM I nn i i jj

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
ritaaunt. I'olitnlili', I'olent. Tali' Oooil, .Do llnod,

Krtor Hli-- 'ii, WrnUi'ii nr 1" 9V nn.l M ent
prr lio Uilli' foi fie aauil'li oml Imiimt

BTriatMl limrilV lOHPlST. CIIIUMIvr lIlKk.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

H5f3ftritf39WW3:
MMli .,' '. X? '& JawLtfc.,

I

ct'"-a- v ir --- . . s.mBFX VJOWy-J7lflF- t

K3ra&" fiVflX-- ,
w'lk: r -- v r ,.,

JMt'lffl' 3&IHmmvW
it' :' o ip of your

till) mil in.M-r- Jura In
the ' I r.iMiloni'il wuj--

. Unit
t . 10 new, quick,

, . . fru mi by
j. il t .1.1 cj.itllii: of tmre.

wfV rj ' 1C"J t'arultlno Wni,
wl wfV " n Isicto ur odor.
tH5?J1 " ' " '' ' ' '",1 ,"'1'1

ri .i .' "-- ' ' ir
i 7cn other

. t tLc houi-p- .

..liens with
(1 rn!,.?.

i .rjiuurn,
.. iDhHOOILCO- -

r-"- v v--
ezn tM ,s
SILJ S

A Dairying

Preposition
doi not go badly ltkWm t)MlofralilnsNo.1HiN

Wheat. Both aro
In tho Great

Agricultural dlotrlct ol
Manltoks, Aiilnibolt. AlborUand
Saskatchewan. Moil lamed tt

In Wetttrn Canada.

Mixed Farming is an
asstirtri sueciss.

Kvery condition l farorable-H4ioo- l,

t'liurana. ltullwuj,
m6teTfry rpqulramant.

11; Uttem from ttleM vtx flaa
attir a few r(ltlinro, on,
in vi ho c.uiia to (auada
wllb 173 ) nnw nnrth I10.UU, tr

whu lirouelit tl.Kl Ii now
worth f.V.OPO.anolhrr m tia raine with
Imrelj noui;h moarr to linr iitaam.
I now worth f A',tU), arul oon.

Tin-i- UihIk aro tho mont TaluabU
on tlin contlaant. ltaltroail and
othr laiuU at low fliiuroi dila
Kraallorontaad Landi. For (alUr
Inforrutllon. maat, pam(ihita, ato
addroaa F 1'adUr, HuftrlDUndant
ot Immlgratioa, Ottawa, Canada,
or to

W. V. BKMNUTT.
SOI N. Y. LKe Bldjf., Omaha, Neo.

peolal low axouralon rate during
Fabruary, Marsh and April,

jiiSALZER'S SEEDS H
WILL MAKE YOU RION'

Thli la daring- - itatimmt, bnt Hal.
wfuwli bar It out aTtry ttma.

Combination Corn.nrate(coruonar1h.walpoattlTaly
muiBiiuHiBUTu iniwwiii
Billion DollarOrnia. fM,Ontteil niarTtror tb ) i

ltonao(haT(acn. lintcrop mz wetka alter aowtag Mi

What Is It ?
CatalopnUIU. W awJiJiii

Fit lOo.STAH't
t:-- aad Ula HOT ICK miU SI1'Uhji-- ' " mm ijo. iv urkia

iWmS EMalMll 'tW ' rilU (dllta. MlA.)OMa,r

1 0artcr,(U3M.srA) I'Mual, tb. DntJW. luaiiiL H
John A. Salxer Seed Co. U Croua,' Vlt.

CURKS nil KlilnoyJ Br. K.r'l I

HI Kidneycura. 1J nche.
uiHease,

etc Atilruc- -
moi- -

m.sts. or uy man,
(I Free book, mi- -

vice, do., of Ur. II. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. V.

TRIUMPH INCUBATORS
Hatches all Hatclmblo Vggs.. Uses
lasM oil than any other machlna
made. Hcquirea no aupplleJ motnt-ur- o.

Perfect Vonttlutlon. Equal
Hoftd. Absolutely Automatic.t Catalogue free.
TRESTER SUPPLY CO.,

WISTCRN AQCNT..
103 8. I lth St., Lincoln. NU

Oil Stove
.JCT- -

HI

aaaaaaaaaKy? kaaaaa
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Furniture
and

Furniture !
THK

Little Store Room
IN THF.

Big Damercli Block

?

I

OKA

i.."tr.
si'.'

K59sv rznMX&i.

li"l

WW
l'l''ll

.I : " " i.Z.

CLARK

marble $ Granite

WORKS.

"Decoration
Day"

is now near nt hand and wo
are "its few nro" to

orders for monuments
promptly. Anyone wisliiug a
monument for this spiing, wo

ask you to call nml examine
stock and pi ices.

Agent for llie celelviated

Stewart and
Combination

Fences.

'AWAr'WAr'WA

is packed to its utmost with all the latest styles of fur-
niture and at prices lower than ever before offered.

Call and get our prices buying. We will sive
you money and please you with quality.

Albright Bros., Red Cloud, Neb.

of

I.Kit IN

DKALKKS

Etc.
- -

and
B. ln.

Goods Delivered to any part

prepared
till all

our

before

Express

the city.
as low as the Lowest

ROBY,

IN

LUMBER AND COAL,
touLildina: material.

Red Nebraska

City Dray Line.
ROSS. PROP,

CITY FOR ADAAS CO.TELEPHONE NO. 62.

W. B.

pg4.

Cemetery

Charges

Cloud.

AGENTS EXPRESS

Flour, Feed, Oats, Corn,
Baled Hay and Coal Oil.

HARD - AIVJD - JSOIT'r - COAL.
No. i Third Avenue, Red Cloud, Nebr-- , Phone No, siT y

PLATT & FREES CO..

Chicago - Lumber - Varcj.
RKl) CLOUU. NKHUASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.


